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DUSIIORE.

First National Bank
OF LAPORTE, PA.

- - - $2.5,000.00
Trnn nets a srenoral banking busin' B*.

TiCOC. J. INGHAM, EDW. I.AIILKY
President. Cnsliier.

3 per cent interest pni-1 on time deposits,
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\ P. BAHL,

TCNSORIAL ARTIST

Pool Room. Confectionery, Tobacco «ind Cigar 3.

Opposite Hotel Bernard
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Good Times Now For Farmers
ON Email Farms ? Friendly

Advice.
Whatever may have been the

"ause, or causes, of the increased
cost of living, the high prices of all

farm products, though a hardship
to consumers who live on fixed sal-
aries, is of much benefit to farmers.
Now is an excellent time for the
farmers on small farms to make
money. There was never a better
time hut once, (during the civil
war,) and then some did not wise-
ly avail themselves of it and by in-
creasing their expenditures or get-
ting in debt, were ruined when the
government resumed specie pay-
ments and prices fell to the lowest
level.

Cattle, hogs, sheep, poultry,
ejjgs, butter, potatoes, vegetables
and fruits?everything farmers
have to sell, are unusually high,
hut so also are most of the things
farmers have to buy, and in order
to lay up money for support in old
aj;e, or to educate children and
help them get started in business
or buy farms for themselves, farm-
ers must practice great restraint
and prudence in their purchases.

No doubt some farmers, as soon
as they have the money in hand,
will buy an automobile, and it is
to be feared that some others seeing
money is plentiful, will buy one of
the horseless carriages on credit.
Dr. Franklin said ''wear your old
coat until you have money enough
to buy a new one." If the old
coat is not ragged and a man wants
to get rich, it would be better to
lend the money on interest, that a
new coat would cost, and wear the
old one a while longer.

Farmers on small farms can
make more money in proportion to
the number of acros they cultivate,
than the "bonanza" farmers who
cultivate and rob the life blood
from thousands of acres. Labor is
high priced and the "bonanza"
farmers have to hire all their work
done, whereas the small farmer
with the assistance of his family

need hire IMIIlit ill* IAINIF,
f*nih< ill'*'of tlilTrioiit «*<iin|M»r>ition

in itilTrriii! pl.n-iw nml fiuiiiDi'K

?Imiilil micp tin* crop" for which
tliril' *- 'il if ? t Milted. <hi Home

liiix 'iccl r.iini" wheat. corn nml !»«»?I 1
Intoe* grow w« II ami mo protituhh
raided. < »II other FILLING wheat nml
Clint lire preeflriom Mini lllirrrlnill,
but |n>tatout* nml buckwheat
grow 1 M>lllllif111 ly 1111(1 tllCM' ni(> till'
['?nip' tli.il should be tai <ml.

<»II all faiins, whctlrr THOY have
been iii 1li-ri-lii-il«>i iint. stable
in.mure nixl plenty of it. will work

wonders in increasing tin1 yield of

i-rop-. nml on Miiall farms the niiin-

l»er of live -i »cI, that enn ho profit-
ably kept will maintain there for*
tilitv, especially il el over, alfalfa
ami cow peni- are frequently plowed
nmler to ineroase tlio humus ami
nitrogen in the soil.
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HIILSGROVE.
Mi -. Kdw. Hester and mm Mr-

Kinlcy of 11«ijjh«-- \ ille. M|ient part

ol hot wook with Mrs. I'ilvv. llolT-

mun.

The si'hools aiv closed horo on
aooonnt of seurlet fever.

Ra\ Barliour ami family spent
Sunday with his family at Barlnnirs
Mills.

Miss Lillian 1 ley lor. our primary
teaehi r, is spending a week at her
home in Morristowti.

I lie ice went out of the ereek on
Sunday night removing live lients
from under the railroad bridge.
No other damage was done.

Miss Laura Wagner is ill at the
home of Ray Jackson, with tonsil-
itix.

Greydon Hoffman, who hitH sear-
let fever. i~ reeovering nicely.

Miss Gladys Lorali is spending a
few days at Soncsville.

There are rumors of a new gro-

cery store starting in town. Let
the good work goon.

The entertainment that was to

have been given by the school on
Washington's Birthday, was post-
poned on account of scarlet- fever.

The spelling contest of the town-

church on Thursday night.

MUNCY VALLEY.
Adam Bradley was seriously in-

jured while on his way to Jamison
City Thursday.

Mrs. Jno. Marcy and Jane Smith
spent Tuesday in Williamsport.

Pearl Honseknecht entertained

her school Thursday by giving
them a sleighride to Strawbridge.

Mrs. Peter Jancowskey is spend-
ing a few days at Laporte.

Miss Myrtle Bondman is visiting
relatives at this place.

Pearl Jillson, Myrtle Bondman
and Karl Bender enjoyed a sleigh-
ride to Konestown Saturday even-
ing.

Mesdanies Bradley and Uouse-
knecht and children visited rela-

tives at Eaglesmere Friday.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. James

Margarglc, a daughter.

Mrs. Harry Taylor spent a few
days of last week in Dushore.

Blanche Grimes has returned
home from Millvilie.

Earl Bender has returned to New
York state after spomling some
time with his parents here.

Teachers' Meeting.
The last meeting for the teachers

of Forks, Fox, llillsgrove and Elk-
land will be held at Lincoln Falls,
Satuiday, March 12. There will
he three sessions beginning at 10:00
a. m., 1:00 p. in.and 7:30 p. in.
A cordial invitation is extended to
all interested in the upbuilding of
our schools.

Opening Ball.
There w ill be a social dance and

oyster supper held at Lorali Hotel,
Sonestown, Pa., on Friday evening
March, 18. Good music and good
order. Everybody welcome and
everybody come.

Smith Boudman, Prop.

FOmSHOSEMWR
for children/ eafm, nir*. No opiate*

HOME.
I'limi The New \ll»i 11 ly Miirm.

(jfIOMIH What a wonderful word; what a

(?'"'JIM nuiltitmle of emotions surge rouiul the heart
of the wanderer at the very mention of the

[word. I low it tin ills the soul of the absent hoy or
girl to thiols of the dear old homestead far away,
nestling among the cherry blossoms, the woodbine
and the rose trellis, or w hen bleak and desolate in

I the grasp of winter's icy fingers without, within
Jail chcerv ami bright. I lonic, sweet, sweet home.

Most of us have known the delights of a child-
hood home. Some of us grown-ups still go back
'and greet our aged parents in the old home nest.

To many ol us that most hallowed haven of earth
is but a memory. A few of our brothers and sis-
ters in the world never had a home.

We want to have a heart to heart talk with our
1friends about home. About how home is made a

| happy or an unhappy place.
We most heartily favor friendliness and love

!among neighbors, but home should be the altar
I upon which the choicest, most constant gifts of
.affection should be laid. How prone we are to
! forget or neglect to do so.. 1 low easy it is to con-
ceive and exercise an unwarranted liberty toward

Jthose of our own household.
How often we are surly, morose and callous

I toward one another in the home simply through
| carelessness. That we really love one another is
amply proven by absence, sickness or death, but

| we take too much for granted; we tread down our

| own best emotions and stifle the affections of oth-
'ers by an undue familiarity.

We have seen members of a household snap

jand snarl at one another like curs, when the door
bell would ring and a neighbor enter the house.
Frowns would vanish as by magic and smiles take
their places. Everything would become as serene
as an angel's dream.

Why was it? Was it because the neighbor
1 ?« J tl-»r» liomo cr" I<fi 112 {TO 111

it. There was but a common, neighborly feeling.
Should the visitor move far away, or be carried to
the churchyard to be welcomed no more in a
freindly call, regret, even deep grief might be felt,
but nothing like the awful loss of any link being
broken from the family circle.

Now then, since this is true, and we know it
to be true, why not begin now and bestow our
brightest smiles, our most courteous attention, our
most courtly hospitality upon those dearest of all
to us?

Some of us, both men and women, after years
of contact with the sharp corners of life, grow sour,
stern and unloving. We look upon the demon-
stration of affection as silly, childish, unworthy a
mature individual.

A puppy is more playful than an old dog, but
a dog's devotion to his master does not decrease
with age. When his teeth are blunted by the ad-
amant bone of time, his legs feeble, his ears deaf,
he will lie and gaze into his master's face with an
undying affection. Must we, creation's most in-
telligent offspring be taught by dogs?

Many men and women go about the home in
shabby garments and unkempt appearance that
would make them blush with shame in the pres-
ence of neighbors or strangers. There is no reas-
on why we should not and every reason why we
should make our person as pleasing as possible to
our own home folks. If the husband knew his
wife took pains to make herself agreeable to his
sight, don't you suppose he would appreciate it?
Thousands of men are driven to the saloons, thous-
ands of boys are thrown into evil associations be-
cause home has no attractions.

We don't want to scold, but admonish?Be-
kindly and affectionate toward one another in the!
home. Don't wait to heap flowers on the coffined
dead, shed a lustre and fragrance around your best
beloved during life.
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Aid S»cie(y No ten.
i'li"' liivfllrn' Aid Nteiety has on

hand w 11it«? ami nj>ri im of
dilb rent Klyle* nnil |nices. I'I»«?.-? ?
niny I"' M'fii at (lie- home uf \|rn,
<l. S. F.ddy.

I In- ladies \\ ill make to order,

apron*, t-liillwai-1f-. skills or all\

articles fur <*<>11111)1 >ll wear, «*i tli«m
furni-liitinmaterial or that
Ml]i|iliii| h\ |>Ut'cliU er

't in' Society i* j'H'|>;n iug for a

I "air to Ih> held noine time this
iiionili. Any article- contributed:
will Ko t li;inkfully accepted.

At tlif rop-ilar wcoklv meeting
In-11l la t Friday, the following of-
ficers were elected: Pres., .Mrs.
Andrew Hose; *ee.'}\, Harriet 1".
<?li in in; Treas., Mm, <!. S. Eddy.

Some committees were appointed
and at the close of the |
work a social time was enjoyed
over refit!diluents served hy the
hostess, Mrs. llosc.

The next meeting w il he held to-
day (Friday) at the home of Mrs.
Clayton Speary.

Harriet K. CJritnin, Sec'y.

i iliTioo Tiinr linwp.fi With (-Huearoth.
(' l y Cathartic, cum constipation fori\cr

i" wjc> It C. C C fall, monij'

Notice of Transfer.
Xntice is hereby given that a Pe-

'lition for the Timefer of a Hetail
Motel or Tavern License heretofore

I granted to I), li. Lonih. in the vil-
I,igi\u25a0 of Sonestown. l>avidson 'l ow n-
sliip, Sullivan County, state of
Pennsylvania, on promises known
as the '*Lorali Hotel Propcrtv,"' to

j SMITH KOI'DMAN. has this da\
been liled in my otlice, and the

I same will be presented to the Court
of (Quarter Sc.->ions of Sullivan
County, on Saturday, March 12.
lit 10. at eleven o'clock A. M.

\ LISKKT r. HF.I 'SS, Clerk.

Clerk's Ollicc. March'J, l'.llo,

Laporte, Penn.a.

Administrator's Notice,
Letters of administration on the

estate of Albert S. White, late of

1 >avidson township, Sullivan County,
Pennsylvania, having been granted

to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted to the said estate are request-

ed to make payment, and those hav-
ing claims, to present the same with-
out delay, to

Mrs. Sibvl Ilallstead,
Jl. 1). 1, Sonestown, Pa.

Administratrix of Albert S. White,
deceased. Feb. 12:}, 11)10. 40H!

Administrator's Notice.
In the Instate of Thomas Morris,

late of Laporte Township, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that letters

of administration upon the above es-

tate have been grant* dto tlie under-
signed. All persons having claims
against said t state are requested to
present the same for allowance, and
all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment
without delay to the undersigned.
Jan. 25, 1910. Ernest Morris,

Administrator.
F. W. Meylert, Att'y. ;57t<>

j! 3 CENTS A LINE ADS. j
FOR SALE ?A team weighing

about 2,000 lbs. liroke single or
double. Sell separate or together.
Inquire ot G. S. Eddy, Laporte, Pa.

FOR SALE?Yoke of mated
steers; years old; partly broken.
Also cows coming fresh. This
ad. w ill discontinue w hen sold W,
I>. Snider, Nordmont, Pa. 38tf

W -A-HTTJU
Poultry, Butter, Fggs ane Country

Produce.
Dressed Calves and Ilogs.

Write f'? prices:

PARRISH SOUARE MARKET,
16th & Parrish Sts.,

Philadelphia, Penn'a.

AC.
Anyone Rending n sketch end description may

pnurkiy iiscertuin our opinion lrco wnetlier anInvention is probnb)y patentable. Comnmnlca-
InJS 8/' rl°«? ? o,ifl<,onf HANDBOOK on Patentsen t fioe, t Idost ncency for sfcuiing patents.

! 'itouts taken through Munn & Co. receiveipeciat not without 3hargp, lutho

Sctoiific American.
A hnnrta >mnlv lllupfrnloil wopkly. J.nrceet rlr-
dilation , I any HoientlUc Journal, Terms. »:> a
I^".r.'.r.": r i"iUj3' *'? So'Jtyall newsdealors.

MUNN & Co. New YorkBranch Office, 626 FSW WaaUtimton, C.

M. BRINK'S
I'KICI S For This Week.

KM) Jim.
Oil Men| fjjo
< llutm |,75
Com Mi'iil 1.40
Crack en Corn 1.40
Corn 1.40
llest Mnin'v Miililh. I.im)
Itrow n Miilds. 1.55
Buck \\ li> ;it Miililn, 1,15
Oyster Hlicllm r>o
Wheat Itran 1.50
Schumacher Chop 1.50
100 lh l'.iu-kw heat Flour 'J.25
Lump Salt 75
B>ef Scrap .'I.OO
Meat Meal 'J 50
140 11> hag Salt (SO

5(1 11) hug Salt :t0
.')i! II) hag Packing ljock Sail 1(1

Slluunacher Flour wick 1.55
Marvd ?? "1.75
Muncy " " 150

?J I 11. wick Schu. Talilc Meal V,O
10 11) " '? " ?? 25

\ eal calves wanted every week
nn Monday, Tuej-dav and Wednes-
day.

Live fowls and chickens wanted
every W'edm sday.

Light pork wanted at highest
market price.

11. BRINK. New Albany. Pa.

The Best place
to buy goods

Is olten asked by the pru-
pent housewife.

Money saving advantages
arealways being searched for

Lose no time in making a
thorough examination of the
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

M. + tL. j JM *rTtti» w v

iEXHIBITIONi
-ir*>.-*\u25a0*-* **-***-*?

?????? 11l

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

AH answered at

Vernon Hull's
Large Store.

Millssrov®, P».

GET N'OUI? \VI>I 1

Of course you get y ur
wish if you come to our tig
store for ycur goods. We
have about everything in
the General Merchandise
iene that you could wish for
anp our stock is neat, clean
and up-to-date in quality.

Buschhausen's.
LAPORTE, PA.

Chippewa
Xime fldtns.

Lime furnished .n car
load lots, delivered al
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesvilla

Tenn'a.

M. E. Reeder, !

MUNCY, PA.

ALL. HORSES DIE.
Metropolitan Live Stock Insurance Co.

is writing contracts to cover your invest-
ments in horses and cattle against death
of any cause for a small amount, quarter-
ly, semi-annually or annually. Agents
wanted everywhere. Home office, 410-411
Bastable Block, Syracuie, N. Y.

Tiy a SMALL AD in this
paper, It will pay > ou.


